
 
 
 

Hauntington 

Breakfast 

Saturday 

October 19,	2019	
8am-11am	

 

Dear Huntington Students, 
 
It’s time to have fun, raise money for your school, and earn INCREDIBLE prizes – all at the same time!  
Enclosed in this envelope are 10 Regular Pancake Breakfast and 10 VIP Pancake Breakfast tickets. 
Please use the envelope provided to return monies and ticket stubs to the office. 
 
How do I sell these tickets? 

1. Each regular (cream) ticket is $10. 
2. VIP (red) tickets are $15.  VIP ticket holders receive special VIP shaded seating and table service. 
3. Each ticket sold (VIP or Regular) will be counted toward prizes. 
4. The buyer receives the ticket and you turn in the ticket stub in the envelope with the payment. 
5. If the buyer cannot attend the breakfast, he/she can donate any dollar amount.  Be sure to 

check the donation box on the ticket. 
 
How do I turn tickets and money in for prizes? 

1. COMPLETELY fill out the outside of the ticket envelope. 
2. Place the cash and/or checks into the envelope with each filled out ticket stub.  Parents must 

verify and sign the envelope. 
3. Envelopes will be collected every Friday morning in the office.  Return all unsold tickets on or 

before Monday, October 14th to the office.  You can turn in your envelopes in the office at any 
time. 

4. Students and parents are financially responsible for all unreturned tickets (sold and unsold). To 
qualify your prizes, you must turn in all of your money and any unsold tickets by Monday, 
October 14th. 

 
How do I get more tickets? 
Additional tickets (Regular and VIP) will be available in the office at any time or on prize days.   
 
How do I sell tickets online? 
Tell your friends and family to go to www.hauntingtonbreakfast.com to purchase.  Make sure they write 
down your name so you can get credit.  Share this link via email or social media sites. 
 
***Prizes will be given out on Thursday, September 26th and October 17th *** 
Ask everyone you and your family know to buy tickets or donate to your school.  This includes 
neighbors, friends, relatives, tutors, music teachers, coaches, babysitters, businesses…. you name it!  
Always be positive and courteous, even if the person does not want to buy tickets.  Be sure to thank 
them for their time and support of your school. 
 
Questions:  Please contact:  Amy Yee (amesyc@yahoo.com), Inez Cheng (inezc2004@yahoo.com), and 
Macy Luk (mmluk@yahoo.com) 


